
There is Plenty of Corn 
The wheat so badly needed at 

the battle front, can only be fur- 
nished by the U. S. as all other 

sources who previously supplied 
England and France are now cut 
off 

We can furnish the wheat that 
will help win the War only through 
abstaining from wheat and using 
corn instead. 

"Always At War Uith High Prices" 

Foster's Bargains 
J. H. Foster, 97-99 Smith Street, Perth Amboy, N. J. 

"Patronize Us, Only If We Undersell" 

War Efficiency 
Every Little Bit Help· 

'* 

And if each of the millions of people will 

only help a little the result will be a great 

big boost toward winning the war. We as 
merchants can help by marking our goods 
with the smallest possible added profit. 
You can help us to mark our priées low— 
if you will carry parcels when convenient. 
Try to please yourself at first so that ex- 
change will be unnecessary. Do not ask 

for special discounts. 

Twenty Extraordinary Thrift Day Specials, Twenty 
Read all about the 20 Saturday Thrift Day Specials and see if we are not helping to keep prices down. Hundreds 

of Other Specials equally as good are on our display tables with large price tags to tell the good news. 

A Hosiery Record 
Breaker a 

Don't Waste Time Trying toL 
Match This Offer—That Would 

Be Out of the Question. 
Out Sizes 12^c 

Women's Outsize Hose 

Light weight, double top, high heel, double sole and 
advanced toe ; knit from eombed yarns. Out sizes. These 
are sold as seconds, but arc practically as good as firsts, 
which would retail at 25c. Either white or H Ql^ 
bitten. Ail sizes. Thrift Day, pair 

Bleached Muslin 
The time for sewing is here and you all know the 

price of muslin ; 300 yards of good weight and full 36 
inches wide. On sale Saturday, 
per yard 16c 

Men's 
Sweaters 

A Thrift Offer That 

Will Make a 

Big Noise 

Heavy shaker knit wool, 
maroon sweater coat; 
made of heavy wool yarn. 
Popular shaker knit. This 
is a first rater at $5.00, 
and a regular riot at our 
surprise Thrift Day price. 
Sizes 38 to Q 
44, each 

Velvet Grip Hose Supporters 
Well known make at cut rates. Hose suppor^prs; all 

sizes for women and children ; black or white. £> _ 

Regular price 25e. Thrift Day price, per^pair XuV. 

"DolJWI^ttsftesrrii of Prices 
Thrift Day will long be remember 

ed if sensational prices count. About 
75 dressed dolls on sale; unbreak- 

able, various styles. Regular 35c, 
50c and 75c. These are samples; 
some are slightly checked from 

handling. Choice 

Saturday, each 

Kid Gloves 
Buy your Easter gloves now. Yon would pay $2.00 

in the largest New York stores for this quality. Real 
French lambskin glace. Black, white and tan; all 
sizes, in white, up to 7%. Black and tan, -| 0Γ\ 
all sizes up to 7. Choice Thrift Day, pair , 

16c 

Women's Blouses 

Ten dozen silk and georgette blouses on sale. A 

large and varied assortment. Beautiful suit blouses to 

match all the shades worn. The very newest things. 
All sizes up to 44. Values $4 and $4.50. 
Thrift Day $2.49 

Luncheon Sets 
Thirteen-piece sets consisting of one 24-inch and 12 

of the smaller sizes; linen centers with filet lace edges, 
in pretty pattern. Value $3.00. 
Sale price, Thrift Day $2.50 

Luncheon Sets 

59c 

Blue Japanese figured sets; 13 pieces; edges scal- 

loped and worked. Makes a pretty breakfast set. Value 
95c. Sale price, per set, 
Thrift Day 

Women's Petticoats 
Made of good quality brown percaline; 16 inrc)· 

pleated flounce. Elastic top. Value ' /lQ/"» 
$1.00. Thrift Day, each · ' 

" U\s 

Women's Wool Ribbed 
dnion §uits 

You may not need 

these this year, but 

we will not hesitate 

to say, buy now, for 

they would cost you 
double this price 
regular. Pine soft 

gray wool in the 

best fitting garment 
made. All extra sizes 

40 to 44. Begular 
price $3.50. Thrift 

Day price suit 

$1.59 

School Girls—This Is For You! 

Middies, Middy Dresses, 
Middy Skirts, Special Value.. 

Girls' Middy Suits 
Made of good 

white jean ; plaited 
skirts attached t 

waist ; plain middy 

with reversible 

striped collar. Thrift 

Day price (ft TJ Q 
per suit . I 

Children's 

Middy 
Dresse8 

For the little tots; made in one piece middy and 

plaited skirt; detachable collar and belt. Splendid 

quality jean. Thrift Diiy price 
for suit · 

Girls' Middy Blouses 
Five styles in this as- 

sortment ; plain white, 
'made yoke style; 3 in one, 
striped or plain pink or 
blue reversible collars and 
belts .or striped blouse 
wl'tft piijr.i" uWiYar ipi.dO 
values. Q Choice I t/\.y 

Girls' Middy 
Skirts 

Separate 'skirts "to he 
worn with middies; made 
of all white heavy jean; 
two styles, full pleated 
with waist attached or fit- 
ted style; box plait back 
or front. Thrift QO 
Day price wOC 

Women's Muslin Gowns 
High or low neck; made of good cambric and long 

cloth, neatly trimmed with lace or embroidery. 
Some are extra sizes. Thrift Day price tJtJ\s 

I 

Women's Muslin Drawers 
A bargain for the stout women and they are a real 

extra size drawers made of good cambric ; nicely trim- 
med with embroidery and tucks. Value 75c. 

Choice, Thrift Day, pair O^C 

Final Sweep- 
Out of Coats 

every one of the 15 coats 

on sale Saturday. They 

should all go in an hour. 

The cloth and..linings in 

these coats, without the 

cost of workmanship, 
would really cost double 

our priée. The styles are 

the very best that could 

be selected for this winter 

and spring. Colors : green, 
brown, wisteria, Bur- 

gundy, taupe, etc. Some 

have large fur collars 

made of the stylish fur. 
The best of linings. 
Thrift Day Sale: 5 coats worth $25.00 
regular. Choice 

10 coats worth $29.00 regular. 
Choice 

Table 

Finest of Linen Table Cloths 
Extra super-fine linen pattern cloth size 68x68. Some 

of these are slightly soiled on fold, but will launder 

easily. These cloths are extremely fine English make. 

Beautiful rich pattern. It is doubtful whether you 

could match this in quality for less than 

$10.00. Thrift Day price ^Γ./ 

Flannelette Kimonos 
Six styles in this lot of warm kimonos. Some have 

elastic waistline and silk trimmed; good patterns and 
colors. Values $2.00. Choice, OQ 
Thrift Day ·^7 

Linen 
Table cloth size, 

70x70; comes in 
two beautiful pat- 
terns. If you expect to 

need a table cloth with- 
in the next year, take 
our advice and buy 
this. Regular prices 
are out of all reason, but here is a real 

wonder for Thrift Day. Each 

Ten More Bargains For Saturday—Thrift Day | 
Cake Turners 

Pear shape blade, polished steel blade; varnished 
handle; nickeled ferule. 9c special. π 

Thrift Day OC 

4 Quart Dairy Pans 
A most useful size at an attractive price ; full meas- 

ure 4 quart. Attractively mottled on heavy 
steel base; 25c value. Thrift Day C 

5 Quart Preserving Kettle 
A dandy 29c leader for 19c. Selected run of the 

kiln quality. Attractively speckled grey mottled 
enamel on heavy steel base ; wire bail black 
handle. Thrift Day 19c 

Enameled Milk Pans 
One and one-half quart dairy pans. seamless pan 

at a remarkable low price. Mottled grey enam- 
eled on heavy steel plate. Thrift Day OL 

Enameled Dish Pans 
Seven quart seamless selected run of the kiln qual- 

ity gray enameled, inside and out, on heavy steel base ; 
welded handles; 48 on sale. A 29c leader. 
Thrift Day lt/C 

Pears' Soap 
Celebrated make; unscented transparent soap; con- 

tains no water or impurities; made in 

London, Eng. Thrift Day sale 12c 

Lunch Boxes 
Alligator grain, fibre lunch boxes. beautify tan 

shade in the most popular sizes. Sizes ^δ^1/^ 
and 9%x5xl6. Best waterproof alligator grain; rein- 
forced, riveted seams; brass riveted; leather handles; 
buckle fastener. Thrift Day bargains, 'T1 ̂  

each ' 2^> 

White Enameled Windser 
Dippers 

Sanitary, clea^i and very serviceable; priced way 
down. Size 4%x2%, with long hollow handle"; triple 
coated, white granite inside and out; heavy refined 

steel base; blue edges; 25c value. 
Thrift Day, each 13c 

Enameled Wash Basins 
An unheard of value on today's market. Run of the 

kiln quality. Sizes : diam., 10*4 ; hight 2% ; grey 
enameled inside and out. Medium weight steel baee; 
hole for hanging. Only 48 on sale, 

Misses' and Children's patent leather button shoes. 

Easter is not so far off. You can afford to lay these 
aside in order to save big money. They arc neatly made 
patent vamps, broad toe, black cloth uppers. Made by 
one of the best factories in the country; $2.00 values. 
Sizes liya to 2. Thrift Day, 

Thrift Day 

Thrift Day Shoes 

pair 

HOW HE MET HER 
By J. H. LE ROY. 

(Copyrlcnt, 1»·., uy t.. Mcciur· i*ew»y*- 
p«r Syndicat·.) 

Joseph was a very conscientious 

young man. As a boy be had been 
known at baseball to dispute the de- 
cision of an umpire In his favor. Even 
the ordinary social lines were r^pel- 
lant to mm. 
With such character there was only 

one thine that the young man could 

Ultimately Decome. 
Shortly after be became a reviewer 

et fiction for the Sun it happened that 
he met Florence. Florence was a Jolly 
Southern gtt-1, and had at comparative- 
ly early age been left an orphan. It 
-was shortly after Florence had become 
§ governess that ah· and Joseph mer 

Her face wae wholesome and practical 
rather than beautiful. For some weeka 
he never told her hie love. Thta one 
afternoon he took her to hear an ora- 
torio. It may have been the effect of 
the music or of the tea ani toasv at th· 
Kostman cafe afterward, or of the long 
ride to Baltimore over the Washington 
plk*% 
The fact remains that when they 

climbed Into the touring car he called 
h*r Miss Bordeaux, and when they 
purred at the end of the journey he 
called ber Florence. One night there 
w us an air of mystery about her. 

"Shortly,'' she said, "you will see me 
lu a new light, Joseph." 

"I would not have you different," 
aald Joseph. 

"East side of Mount Vernon bridge, 
about six tomorrow," said Florence. 

"Bight," «aid Joseph. 
The next morning there was brought 

to hie room a large parcel of noveia 
from the Sun. H· groaned, because 
they meant work, and ere* the mAa| 

of novels is not pleasant If you are 
paid for It 
He tore bis mind away from romance 

In real 11/· and settled down to ro- 

mance as it Is written, and the very 
first volume that he picked up was en- 
titled "My Love of Bygone Days," by 
Florence Bordeaux. This, then, was 
the new light In which Florence was 
to appear. Bhe had written a novel 
and he wae to review It 
He wondered if the editor of the Sun 

would stand an entire column about 
an unknown genius. Joseph almost 

regretted that he had discovered three 
unknown geniuses the week before; It 
was likely to spoil the market 
He noticed the name of the publish- 

ers with regret Florence would have 
done better to have consulted him. 
Then be read the book, and burled m« 
face In his hands, for that novel by 
Florence Bordeaux was about the most 
putrid thing In fiction that had polluted 
1>1· chamber· for the last 18 montna. 
It waa «rone everywhere ; it waa 

wrong all through. Ther« Is su worse 
thing on earth than s bad historical 

novel, and this was a ver? bad his- 
torical novel. 

Here, then, was conflict between love 
and duty. Duty was scratched and 
love walked In. By the evening be had 
written a column hailing Florence Bor- 
deaux as the greatest genius that the 
century had yet seen. But his heart 
was broken. For once he had not been 
conscientious. He could not live with 
that stain upon his soul. So he de- 
termined tu meet Florence on Mount 
Vernon bridge, take one long, last fare- 
well , then seud off the review and then 
leave town and his growing reputation 
as a literary critic forever. 

Florence was a little late for her 

appointment and looked very pleased 
with herself. 

"Well," he said, "why did you not 
confide In met Why did you not tell 
me yon had written a book? Possibly 
my practiced Judgment might—" 
"What on earth are you talking 

About? I have not writhe aa* book- 

Ï shouldn't bo so silly." 
"Then gome one else with your nam· 

has." 
"Has she? What cheek." She still 

laughed at Joseph, somewhat Inquir- 
ingly. He had an uneasy sense that 
she was expecting him to say some- 
thing and that he was not saving it. 

"Well," he said, "what did you mean, 
then, by laying you were going to ap- 
pear in a new light?" 

"If you happen to be blind," «he 
answered rather snappishly, "I can't 

give you new eyes I" 
"Don't be cross, dear. Let's see—it'· 

the same Jacket you always wear, and 
the same skirt." 

"Oh. don't bother. I've got my hulr 
done differently, and I've got a ww 
hat. I don't want to talk about It. It 

you take no interest in my appearance 
there's no more to be said." 
The rest of hi· interview with Flor- 

ence was far more pleasant. But Jo- 
seph'· column review of the novel by 
her namesake was reduced to two line* 
ma the subject of literary rubbish. 
And 

j» 
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Meat Shortage Points to Need 
of Conservation. 

Plan Proposed to Establish Sanctuaries 
for Wild Lifo In the National 

0^. RtNrvid Forçât·. 

Mr. Hoover predicts a meat famine I 
which will last for year*. As an offset j 
to this, Remsen Crawford writes In I 
Collier's, It Is propo-ed to establish I 
game sanctuaries in the national re- | 
nerved forests, where all kinds of big , 

game may breed unmolested, and bills 

legalizing such sanctuaries * > pend- 
ing in congress. . 

The general movement for a great 
Increase of klllable big game In Amer- 
ica has come to be termed throughout 
the country "the Hornaday plan." It 

gets its name from Dr. William T. 

Hornaday, director of the -oologlcal 
park la New York. Doctor Hornaday 
Is foremost among the naturalists of 
the country, vice president of Um 

United States Army league and trus- 
tee of the American Defense society. 
For more than twenty year· this cham- 
pion of big game has been sounding a 
warning to the American people that 
wild life was becoming extinct and 

that some day our desolated forests 

would be looked t( In vain for relief 
from a scarcity of home-raised meats. 
Bad congres* and the legislatures 

of several states awakened to a realiz- 
ing sense of the Importance of pro- 

tecting wild life ten years ago there 

might still be a food problem before 
the American public today, but It would 
be less of a calamity than It now is. 
Doctor Hormiday, a conservative, ac- 
curate man, estimates that several mil- 

lion head of big game would be avail- 
able for the market annually If proper 
precautions had been taken a decode 
ago. He gives It as his opinion that 
even at this late day, if well-protected 
breeding place* for dear and elk were 
provided throughout the vast area of 
the wild timber and brush land* 


